
                                              

 

Purdy Group is a SBA certified 8a, HUBZone and a VA certified Service Disabled Veteran Owned Small 

Business (SDVOSB-CVE) firm that provides government clients advanced technological and management 

support options for; IT PMO, Information Assurance, Software & Systems Engineering, Business Process Re-

engineering, Logistics, Contracting and Acquisition support services – using customizable tools and 

methodologies | http://www.purdygroup.com  | 240.305.2478 

 

Quevera provides custom software engineering services across the entire spectrum of the software development 

life cycle. They have extensive experience in partnering with their customers to gain a comprehensive 

understanding of the business problems presented to federal agencies, state and local governments, financial 

institutions, health care organizations, and educators. They are Veteran owned, HUBZone, and MBE  

certified | https://quevera.com | 443.832.6690  

 

iValue Led Intelligent Value LED Light (iVL) is the distributor/ reseller of LED lights along with providing 

Management, Organizational & Information Technology consulting services and staff support primarily to State 

and Federal clients including, Law Enforcement and Intelligence Community departments and agencies.  Software 

& Systems Engineering, BPR, Logistics, Acquisition and Installation support services to government clients. iValue 

Led is a small women owned business |  www.ivalueled.com |  410.972.1902 

 

Peninsula Holistics was established to fill a product gap in the emerging market of Hemp based Cannabinoid 

medicine. In the past, potential patients who wanted to purchase CBD in Maryland, were faced with two choices: 

enroll in the Maryland Medical Cannabis program or purchase a low quality CBD product | 

https://www.peninsulaholistics.com  

 

Garvey Environmental provide mold testing and remediation, asbestos remediation, curb appeal cleaning, 

aerial data collection, mold inspections and contracting service to residential, commercial, government, industrial, 

real estate and engineering clients. They are a Hubzone Certified Small Business, FAA 333 Exempt, SBA/SBE 

Certified, SWaM Certified and offer various NAICS codes for work with prime contractors and government offices  | 

http://www.garveyenvironmental.com | 800.217.4642 

 

 

http://www.purdygroup.com/
https://quevera.com/
http://www.ivalueled.com/
https://mmcc.maryland.gov/Pages/process_to_obtain.aspx?fbclid=IwAR2aFF_Vi1m00gz3PE0z3nR80fvSvYmjD7ISEPVr4cooDrK8wz3kjFCNZao


IES Life Sciences is dedicated to the discovery and development of targeted diagnostics and therapeutics that 

harness the power of the immune system to improve patient outcomes. The organization has been created to 

establish a unique company with broad enabling technology across all complex diseases. They have developed a 

strategic plan that focuses on a specific clinical condition that would benefit the most through their IES test | 

https://www.ieslifesciences.com | 443.267.6601  

 

Cambridge Federal (CF) is a certified SBA HUBZone, a VA certified Veteran Owned Small Business (VOSB) and a 

MDoT certified Small Business Enterprise (SBE) located in Cambridge, Maryland.  Cambridge Federal is 

a DELL and Microsoft Office 365 Partner, has a multi-tenant IT Call Center, and Help Desk.  CF offers LiveScan 

Fingerprinting services; CF is the only State of Maryland and FBI certified LiveScan vendor in Dorchester County. 

Cambridge Federal is committed to fostering economic development and career opportunities for the surrounding 

community | https://c-fed.com | 410.221.7546 

SunX Analytical is an independent Maryland-based Industrial Hemp processing and analytical testing laboratory. 

They are dedicated to providing technical resources and infrastructure in support of industrial hemp production in 

the State of Maryland. As Maryland’s first comprehensive industrial hemp company, SunX brings vast experience in 

all aspects of hemp derived CBD isolating and product formulation 

| http://www.sunxanalytical.com | 410.830.9814 


